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TALMAQE'B SEEMON w
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In Which He Intrtducea Hope to the ^
Invalid and Erring onee. ^In this dieoourso Dr. Talmego would 0,

lift people out of despondency end tl
bring something of future joy into earth- t<
ly depression. Tho text is lie brows J'vi, 19, "Whioh hope." u

Thoro is an Atlantic ocean of depth
and fullness in tho verso from which ''
my text is taken, and I only w ado into °

tho wave at tho beaoh and take two 0

words. Wo all havo favorite words cx n

pressivo of,delightor abhoriouoe, wordt
that easily find their way from brain V.
to lips, words that havo iu them loorningsand midnights, laughter and tears, 0

thunderbolts and dewdropa. lu u't 11
the lexioocs and vooebularios there arc *

few words that hat ) for me tho attrao- 8
«< .. .* it. i-_. i .# . i -i ri
wvuo vji inu last wyra ui my ii*i|

' "Which hope."
Thoro havo in tho oourso of our lifo w

been many angola of God thai havo ?
looked over our ehoulderB, or mot as on
the road, or chanted tho darkness away, *

or lifted tho ourtaina of tlio great fu
ture, or pulled us back from tho prooi- *

pioea, or rolled down upon ua tho tap
turoua music of tho heavena, there is '

one of thcao angola who has dono so ^
muoh for us that wo wish throughout v

all timo and all eternity to oolebrate it 1'
.the angel of Hopo. St Paul makGS !'
it tho oouter of a group of thrco, saying
"Now abidoth faith, hope, charity." u

And, though ho aaya that charity ia f1
tho grcatost of tho three, he does cot
take one plume from too wing, or ouo %v

ray of luster from tho trow, or one r<

aurora from tho ohoek, or opo melody
from the voioo of tho angel of my text,
"Whioh hopo."
That was a great night for our world 1

when in a Bu.hlchem caravansary tho *.
Infant Royal was bom, and that will
bo a great night in the darkness of your
bouI when Christian ho(>o i3 lorn. uf

There will bo chanting in iho skies ai d
a star pointing to the Nativity. 1 will ^not bother ycu with tho hu<k o* a dr.
finition and tell you what horo is. ?'
When wo ait down hungry at a table,
wo do not want an analytical diaoourso 11

as to what broad ia. Uand it on; pass
it round; give ua a alico of it. .John "

speaks of hope as a "puro hopo." Peter
oalla it a "lively hopo." Paul etylis it j"a "good hopo," a "euro hope," a "ro- J1'joioing hopo." All up and down the
Biblo it ia Broken of as au anchor, aa a *r

harbor, as a helmot, aa a door.
When wo draw a ohcck on a bank, l'c

wo must havo roferorco to tho amouut
of money we have depcricod, but Hope *'
makoa a draft on a bank in which for F?
her bonefit all heaven has been depositod.Llope! May it light up every
dungoou, stand by every sickbed. 'end n

a helping iiand to overy orphan*go, 01

loosen every chain, caress every foriem
soul and turn the uupicturcd room cf
tho almshouse into tlio vestibule of *

heaven! IIow suggostivc that mythologydcelaroa that when all other dciticsfled iho earth the goddcts Hopo ro- r®

maincdl
It was hopo that revived John lvnox fct

when on shipboard near the coast of ,"!
Scotland ho was fearfully ill, and ho
was requested to look shoreward and
asked if ho know tho villego near tho ri

ooaat, and ho answered. "I know it 01

well, for 1 s-'o the rtcci In of that plaoo f°» Where God first opened tuy mouth id
public to his glory, and 1 am fully porsuadedhow weak that over I now ap 01

pear I Bhall cot depart thL lifo tili my ^) tongue shall glorify his holy uarnoin
tho samo plaoe." His hop- was in 111

warded, and for twenty five more j< ars "

ho proachcd. That is tho hope which
BUBtainod Mr. Morroll of Norwich when H

departi..g this lifo at twenty four yearsof ag6 he declared, "I should like to
understand tho ocorots of ot«-rci;y bo-
foro tomorrow morning." Thai wai Wl

the kind of hope that the corpora! had
in the battle when, after several stand- *°
ard bearers had fallen, he se:z:d tho |Dflag and turned to a lieutenant colunol 111

fcs and said, "If I fail, tell my dear wife J"that I die with a g^od hope in Christ
iad th«t I am glad to give my lifo 'or u"

my oountjy." That, was tho good hope M1

that Dr. Goodwin had in his last hour
whenhoBaid: "Ah, ia this death? How lithavo i dreaded a* an enemy this tm'.i tlxing friend!" tlxMany havo full assurance that all is ofright with the soul. They arc as rure aft
of hoaven as if they had passed the u
pearly panels of tho gate, as though buithoy wero already scauu in the temple aotof Gcd unrolling tho libretto of the ? -rheavenly ohoristcr. I eongratula-. ail shesuoh. I wish I had it, too.lu.l asrur theanoe.but with mo it is nope. "Which a 1hope." Sinful, it expects forgivenca:; tuo
troubled, it oxpocta relief; bereft, it arc
expeots reunion; clear down, it ex hat
peots wings to lift; shipwrecki d, it cx- tin
poots lifeboat; bankrupt, it (XpeotH and
eternal riches; a prodigal, it expects hatthe wide open door of the father's farai whihouse. It does not wear iuolf oat by od,looking backward; it always lo ks for- IKwaid. What is tho ur.o of giving so tomuoh time to the rehearsal of tho past ? g*Your mistakes aro not corrected by a »jnreview. Your losses oaunot, by broo i- anding over them, be turned into gains. AmIt iB tho futuro that Lac tho most for him
us, and hopo ohcers us on. Wo havo thnall oommittcd blunders, but docs tho bo,oalling of tho roll tf thorn mako iluui on 1
any tho loss blunders? Look ahead io himall matters of usefulness. However wriimuoh you may havo aooc mplished for of bGod and the world's betterment, your wro
greatest usefulness is to c imo. "No, and
says some one, "my health is gono," hea"No," says some one, "my money is the:»» »nf »

gone. i>o, fays some one, "the od,most of my years aro gono and tb«.rc- youfore my usefulness." Why, you talk thinlike an infidel. Do you suppose knothat all your oapaoity to do aftcgood is fenced in by this life? hisAro you going to be a lounge; mayand a do nothing al ter you have i lit cf tlthis world? It is my businots to toll gate
you that your faculties are to been ln^:largcd and intontihod and your qusiib tl:
oations for U8ofuloc:«s multiplied tun- piaofold, a hundredfold, a thousandfold. andIs your health gone? '1 heu thai is a T<sign that you aro to erjoy a celestial ducthealth oomj arod with win eh t.ic tu <st thejocund and hilarious vitality of earth ingis invalidism. Aro ycur fortunes ncrvspent? Komember you aro to b; kngs youand queens unto God and how much worl
more woalth you will have when you youreign forever and ever. I want to sco l'crl^^^gmM^^you get your heavenly work distcis

earth is only tbo tomjroady to We
'n hero, but will bo a re
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orlds that, like ours, have sinned aoc
Bod to bersfonod, perhaps saved by ou
hriat or by soma plan that (iod ha
loughtout for other worlds as wins, a

otent, aa lovely, aa tho tlonoajcnt i
>r our world. The lazineaa which b*
orscd us in this world v»ill not gai
fir land of unliviiinu.no mnn1
juio iu the air, bo muoh inspiration i
lie society, so muoh aohiovoment af
it wo got tho shaoklcs of the tiesh foi
vcr cif Do not dwell so muoh on 0[
oriumties past, but put your emphasi
n opportunities to como. Do no
ount tho baities lost, but Boour you
iu-kot for viotoricB to oomo.
Am I not right in saying that otel

ity oan do moro for us than can time
VTbat will wo not bo ablo to do who
ur powers of locomotion shall b
ttiok^ned into the immortal spirit'
peod? Why should a bird have
wiULOss of ving when it is of no i®
ortanoo how long it shall take to iu >k
is aerial way from forest to forest an
re, who havo so muoh moro importan
rrand in tho world, get on so slowly
ho roebuok outruns us, tho hound
ro <iuiokor in the ohaso, but wait unti
iod iets us looso from all limitation
ml hmdormonts. Then wo will lairl
6gin. Tho starting post will bo th
.imbstorc. Leaving tho world will b
radnation day before the chief work o
ur mental and spiritual oiroor Hopt
aes the doors opening, tho viotor's foo
a stirrup for tho mounting. Tho da
reakfi.brat flash of the horizon. Th
liesion of hope will bo an evorlastin
lissioo, as muoh of it in tbo heavonl;
( rcafU r as in the earthly dow. Sb»l
o havo gained all as soon as wo onto
jaltaa oelestial.nothing moro to loam
o other hicghte to olimb, no now an
cuts to raiso, a monotony of existocoo
10 same thing over and over again fo
aileesycan? No! Moro progress ii
:*t world than vc ever mado id this
lope will s'aod on tho hills of hcavci
ad lock for evor brightening .'and
Rpca, other transfigurations of oolor
aw glories rolling over tho Eoono, nov
slcbrstions of vioioriosin otLer worlds
raven rising into gtander heavens
as of glass mingled with fire, bcoom
>g a more brilliant glass mingling wit!
more flaming firo. "Whioh hopo."
Now, lot mc mtroduio this fcoli
to the l.v.s of s^mo who are at lime
apoless. There is a family whoso tot
»s ginc wrong. Father and motho
ivo about given him up, ho seems si
radlong, so ungrateful, so di'sipatcdid the old folks do not know half tin
cry of moral precipitation. lie ha!
used wrtMng homo, tuc they hear o
in through people who like to oarrj
id news, and every time tho report ii
ore deplorable. He swears, he gam
ee, he drinks, ha goes into an tht
iambics of sin. Hi s former employe!
,ys there is no hopo for him, and af
irsidc the family agree in thinking h<
ill Deverrtfoim. Tho father and mothei
ivo not quite givan him up, and thes<
nrda arc to strengthen their hope,hat boy is going to oomo baok. Yoi
ivc a hold on him that ycu must noi
dax. Through prayer you may wir

r. - : J * -«
»u vuu iu. jruur amu ui int
rucgle. Vou must enlist nil the hea
lily dtmiBiots, cherubim and serapirn and archangel, in the mivement ic

ivo vour son. Some day or som<
ight ho will oall a halt to his infam
1= practices. Something will happeihim, ss happened in a Now Y'orfc
5tcl to a eon of one of the most disng.iishcdclergymen of Scotland anc
la rf the queen's chaplains. "Whet
kP 1 eeo you?" said a distinguished
oVicg young man at clo3o of ouo of
y services in Brooklyn tabernacle. I
id, "You osnsjone now. ' Ho said:
No; I wuut a private conversation
ith you at your own houso. When
n I come?" I said " Tomorrow night.'Your name?" I asked. Ho gave me
s name, the exact r.amc of his father,tioso name was known ani is known
rough the Christian world, thoughaisagohe departed thishfo, ltoturoghorn", i took up a book of which
3 father wai the author, and in the
aturo at tho opening of the book I
nnd that the yourg man had most
trkcdly his father a f«_a urcs So 1 was
re there was uo deception.
Oj tho following ovoning ho camo.
i said that ho was tho black shcop of
3 family tlook. Ho had wandered
i world over and boon in all kinds
wickedness, but a few nights boforo,
er reading a letter from his mother
Scotland, ho had retired for sleep,t iu tho adjoining room ho hoard
q<3 young meu in such horriblo con
cation ho colud not sloop. Ho was
eked as he had cover before boon bytalk of had men. Ho arose, atruck
ight, took out the lottor from his
thcr and knelt down by his bodsidoI raid, "O Hjrd, God of my mother,
'o mtioy on mo!" He said that sinoo
t prayer ho w«s entirely ohanged1 luvod what ho before hated andcd what be boforo loved and aekod
it 1 thought it all meant. I ropli"Youhave booomo a Christian."
said ho might be oailed at any limeleave the oity. I never saw him
in, but it ceomc d to me that ho hadled bis back upon his wicked pasthad usrled in tho right direotion.1 it may bo so with your boy. Writooften. Toll him how you arc all^king of him at home, and, it may
your letter in hand, ho may oall upliismother's God to help and save

i. Hope, you of the gray hairs andtklfw! Heaven has its thousandsouls who wore once as thoroughly
ng as your boy is. They roponUd,they aro with the old folks in tho[thy air of tho eternal hills, whoro
i* may beoome young again. Hopeand, though you may navor hear of
r aAr.*D .*
. wuu luiuiuiBiion ana omers mayk he ha« left this life hopeless, who
ws but that in the last moment,r ho has ceased to speak and beforesoul launchoa away, your prayerbavo been answered and ho bo oneho !i<st to meet you at the shining
. J'ho prodigal in tho parablo got
o and sat down at the feast, whiloelder brother who never It ft the old

stood pouting at tho lack doordid net go in at all.
0 another class of persons I intro1the angol of Hope, and they areinvalids. Porhajs after longwatohoroverwork or toweriog gr.of your
ous system is ruined. Perhapshave a 'hidden disorder that thod knows nothing about and whioh
can not with any dclicaoy speak of.
taps it may bo a rheumatism that
rts and inflames or a neuralgiaill runs its sharp knife along tholes of your forehead. Perhaps itindigestion oausiDg food whioh is
oupcratioD to others to beoomo a
tj to you. Perhaps it is an in
11a vbioh keeps you as wido awaked o'clock at night as at 12 o'olook
>on, and hour after hour, like ono
o Bible times, you cry, "Would iit wcro morning.' I
Ose pessimists do not realize that invontions of our times arc going to 1
r. possible under God to bring thi« i

a world into salvablo and millennial tition within a fow weeks af er those tnvmtiouH shall bo turned into the c
jo of God aod rightousness, as they cbe. 1 rcfor to tho telegraph and aolephono. If you think that God fod thoso two inventions to bo i

.
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L made merely to get rapid informal
r oonoerning the prioe of railroad ato<
a or to oall up a 'riond and xuake w
a him a business engagement, you hav
a very abbreviated idoa of what can
a done and will bo dono with those t
n instruments. The intelligence of <
h world is to bo expanded, and oivil:
a tion will overcome barbarism, and ill

eraoy will be extirpated, and t.ho pro
- iso will bo literally fulfilled, "A nati

) born iu a day."
a Lot Hope say to the foreboding:it all you can with with iiiblo and tp;
r ing book and philosophic apparatibut toil with tho sunlight in your fa<

or your efforts will bo a failoro T
? pallor iu the ekv is not another phi
n of tbo night, but tho first ai*n of i
o proaohing day, whioh is as suro'to o >i
a as tonight will bo followed with
a morrow. Things aro not going to ru
i- Tho Lord's hosts ara not going to
o drowned in tho R d Sea of troubd Miriam's timbrel will p'.ay on tho hi
t banks "Israel Delivered." High he
V for thn home! High hoi 0 f°r 1
s ohuroh! High Lopo for tho world!
il 1 introduoo the angel of Ilopo
b thoFO who have throuvh dcooaso h
y Christian friends. "How could I tl
o them," says a borcft soul, "up hero
o tho lend of tbo multudinoui?" Yt may find them bv inn airy, by heaver
J oecort aud by ucfaring memory of t
t guard at tho gale. "And ho cart!
y mo a*~ay in tho spirit to a groat a
0 high mountain and sbowod mo tl
b groat oity, tho holy Jerusalem, i
y sucndinc out of hoavoo from Cod, hr1 ing the glory of Cod. aul her light w
r I ko unto a stone most preoious, ev
, like a jasper stone, ole&r as orysigh a

had a wall gr.at and high aud h
, two'vo gates and at tho gates twel
r angels." So, you see, thrra will be
a angel guarding each gate. As youin ask tho ariucd guard. Ho saw j o
3 loved one pass through a-'.d will kt<

the direotion to tako and by what foil
, tain or in what streot cf gold is t
i mansion pn pared. Tho blossed Obri
, knows where your departed lovci o
, is, and he wiil tell you if no ono ol

will. Fifty ways of finding out t
i whorcabou's of your ascended or

"O'jt will I purely know him when
5 got there, for ho will bo so changed
s Yes, for you will be just as mu
3 changed, and the old affinity will ass'
r itself. Tho soul bo as easily disti
J guished them as on earth the body
, distinguished by tl e body.
3 Open that dosed instrument of inui
\ in your parlor that has not bccu playr on sinoe tho hand of the departed play' forgot its cunning. Put up before y<1 on tho musio board tho cotes of t

hymn of Lsato Watts and sing "Tho3 Is a Land of Pure Delight' or Jam
[ Montgomery's bvmu, "Who Aro I'ho1 in Bright A»rpy?"er Fi'more Bonnoti3 "Sweot Bye and Byo" or "Jerusaler the Ooldon." Tako some tune in t3 major key."Ariel"' or "Mount Pi

gaii. ' While You play and sing t
1 aogtl of Ilopo will stand by you ai1 turn tho leaves and j >in in the rapt1 roue rendering Reunion with t3 loved and lost! Everlasting rounio

No farewell at tho door of any mansio
No goodby at any of tl 3 twelve gate3 No moro daik apparol of mourning, b3 white robo of exhaltnionl Hopo nc
is on its kDccs, with faoo uplifted, b1 Hopo thero will be on tiptoo or bco

' oning you to follow, saying: "Con
and hear tho olioirs singl Como ai
seo tho procession marol ! Como ai

' sco tho rivrr cf life roll! Como wi| me over tho hills that rise iolo eve
lastiDg heights." Celestial Alps ai
Himalayas hoisted into other Alps ai
Himalaya;!

Frcin ibis hour cu'tivato hcrie. I
so by reading all the Scriptural ironises of the world's c >m<ng Kdcuizitir
and doubt if you dare the veracitytho Almighty when ho eays he wi
malte tho desert roseate, acd tho loo
ard aol tho kid will lid down in tl
eamc pasture hold, and tho lion, oeasit
to bo carnivorous, will beoouio graoiiiivorous, eat'.&g "straw liko ao ox," ac
reptilian venom shall ohango into hsrc
lossncas, so that tho "weanod chtl
shall put his Land on tho ooika-.rioo
dec, and there shall be nothing to hu
or destroy in all Go 1 a holy aountaii
for tho earth shall bo full of tho knot
ledge of the Lord, as tho v.atcra cov<
the sea

' So much for tho world !
largo.
Thee oullivate hope iu regard to voi

own health, your own financial proparity, ycur own longevity, by aeein
now in other pooplo God mercifull
roversoa things and brings to pais to
uncxpooted, rouica.bjtiQg that Wash
ington lost more battles than he gainedbut triumphed at tho last, and, fort ici
by makirg euro of your ctcinal s. fct
through Christ Jesus, understand tl.a
you aro on tbo way to paltoia an
thrones. This life a span long, endia
in duration of bliss that neither hums
nor arohangslio faculties can wcasur
or estimate.rcdoletoo of a sprit glimthat never ends and fountains tutrix
in tho light of a sua that uover fota
May God thrill us with autioipation o
this immortal glo«.! "VVhioh hope '

L said in the opening of this sul j»cthat uiy text was only tho wave on th<
beach, while tho whole verso fron
which it is taken is an oocau. But tin
ooeau tides aio coming in, acd the sci
is getting so deep I must fall baek
wadicg out as 1 waded in, for wha
mortal can stand boloro the might;
surges of tho full tide of eternal gladncss? "Eyo hath not seen nor en
heard; neither hath entered into th<
heart of man the things which Got
hath prepared for thcui that lovo him.'

The Liberty Bell.
Tho building orootcd by Philadcl

phiaon tho grounds of the douth (Jaro
lina interstate and West Indian expositionha* be.n completed. It coil more
than 120,01)0. 'J no arrangements tor
-u.uprty uoil, wmoa is to bo 0110 ot
itio pnuoipal attractions of tho Pnila
dclphia building, to Cnarloston h">.vo
not yet boon dcoidcd upon bpon by tho
oounoilmamo committee. It was the originalintention of tho oouimittcc to (alto
the historic rrlio to tnai oity in tiino
to havo it in placa when tho expositionopouod, but thisidoa has boon abandonedand tho bell will not bo removeduntil after tho beginning of 1HU-. Itwill bo aooouipanicd on tho trip by alltho members of tho special oommittoonnd porhaps by otbor members of bothbranches of council. A program willalso be arranged fur short stops at theprincipal oitioa and tewns betweenPhiladelphia and Charleston so as toonablo residents of those places to seetho liberty bell.

Archives Lost.
lteport is mid i in Pittstnn, Pa., that

many papers of the greatest itnportanooto tho oity govcrninGO' are mir.-.ing and
tro bohoved to be in the pocket of
Michael Lsngan, whose body, with f>7
niners, aro ci tombed in tho ill-fated;win shaft. At tho tiino of tho disaser,in I8lll>, Langan was acting Msyorif the oity, and a fow hours beforo hointend tho mines had rcooivod valu>b!c papers. There is no hope of ovor
>onet rating tho fallen rock and rcovngoithc- body or papors.
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Wise Conclusions That Have Beeno a
be Born of Experts ace.

You Jovo for yourself, and if ytuIhe | U'-rry, you seal the destiny, happy crxy arotohed, of your owo life. Thoro;l" fora, never marry for others. Marry
lon for you sake. . Lot no human being,howfver dear (o ycu, have a right to
pj violaio tho truo iost-nct cf your heart,.If. or put a constraint on your lovo.
a, Only be otrefu'; dj not imagine that
job you *re *n ^0Ve before y»>'J havo trod
>ho all tbo tests whioa may oenvino) you
M0 that yon roally are. You u^y bo only
... too liable to mistake a oaprioe, a fanoy,
uo | m iL vusuuu amy aream for true love.
to First lovo is seldom true love. A
in. serios of light fanoios which havebeen uiistakon for love have often been
ju followed by the earnest passion of a
oh lifo
,p0 The orcdulity of wotnon on tho sub
},0 joot of being lovod is very great. Theyol'tcn mistake a little admiration for a
to particular regard, and on this foundaJflttiou build up a oaatlo in tho air and
..j I fill it with all the treasures of their I
ln brightest hopos. It is nafor to be very |ou skeptical on tho subject of beiog loved;but if you make tho mistake, tako alltho blame on youraolf and savo your
c(j dignity by soorooy, if joa cannot koep
n(j >our hoart from loving.Men will always bo polito, attentivej0* oompliwntary and paying yon all sorts
kV_ of littlo fUttories, both of words and
ra9 actions. Aojept 'htm quietly and
(>n oalmly, as your rigbt, but never soom i
n j j to give more woight than in nino oaB?s
a(j cut of ton they have.
vo Hurry no oourtship into an orgago&TJmeat, and ucvcr mako an engagementfrom whioh you cannot honorably with- IJr.*.
JW When you feel peifcotly sura that
lD. you a man, there are many subtle^ ways for you. "o lot hiia know it. 1
jbt have always failed to uoderstard why !
no women should not ohooso their hus|B8bands and why only unmarried reigning
jK> queens can do so 1 do not aeo why Il0" they shou d not proposo. CK course,| they should do ro in a manner quite
y different from that in whioh men pro
ch f°so*
rl Bat very often a girl can mako her I
n. ohoioo from a oirolo of admirers, givingtho needed encouragement to tho onosho proferi", and dcoiding for herdelfher life'B destiny. (j There aro men, and very tftcn thoI best, too, who aro shy aod need on- |or couragomcnt, inasmuch as it should be'^u remombercd that tho men who dcolarotheir lovo in some beautiful languagore r.ro those who lovo least truly.08 Tho roal lover is a stammerer. If I#,e tho woman whom ho lovos should re-1 3 turn his affeotion, sho should givo him ,'u all the discreet oncouragemcut sho oau. IBelter marry a man of this sort than3

a Thcmas Carl vie, who spen. his lifo j! writing sweot love lottors to his wifeand never succeeded in saying a plcasu"ant thing to her and in making her1f; bappy when in her prosei oo. ,c j If ever you rcooiva from a man a lovo jD ; hotter worded in most e tqnisite style,full of poetry and preTes^on* of deepui attachment, tako it tor Ranted that ;'*
ui id has had a long expepoioj in suchlotter writing.
There is not a siDgle Aian, really and ]u<; truly in love who would' not bo asham- I ,stj od to read, cspcoially tolM road aloud ja lett*r ho has written jo lha objcot of

," ins affection. II |r. Never toll any ono tl.jat you have reh noted the advances of such and Buoh !ld amen. \<Tho man who boasts cf bis conquests ,a cid : the man who boar .s of tboic ho I jn b:s not cot mado is a our and a sooundrol.The woman who boasts of the nf ,of fors ahn hm «- - -1-
.- 13 a nuiusa IH&I *

ill lacks roaDcnicct and iait,P After all, t-icro is v;ry little differJttnco between the qiali its of a perfot '
>8 gentleman and those of a perfect lady. Jq- 1
id Advocating Good lioads. <
11 <i n. M. (J. liatlcr is intcrcstirg J
, 1 imaolf actively in tho good roads 1
a movement in South Carolina.rl ltacogn ling tho great importance of i3> this progtcioive move-moot, he has vr thrown tho weight of his personality r51 and influenco in its behalf, llo is notil simply lending it tho moral support ofhis approval, but is actively at work in
ir the cause, llo proposes to advooato
i- tho adoption by tho next session of the
£ legisiaturo of a bill to inako tho State
>' radroad oommirsioncrs also o^mmis0sioners of publio highway, llo says ^> tho publio roadways aro soaicoly second

Qi, in importanco to tho State's railroads, &and tho commisnioncis might well
f> have supervision of both. Their timo

is r ot fully oooupiod with the railroads, l(d and lliey might greatly improve the
£ publio roadways of Carolina by syso lOinatiziog the oouoty work and estabolirhing a genoral plan that will eDooor
0 age permanent improvements, tho use
£ of tho best material, and tho wisest

methods of road construction. Thef Augusta Chroniolo very rightly saysth s is certainly an important cntcr1prise, and ouo worthy tho best efforts
0 of Carolina's best men.
a
Q ltobbud and Murdered.
1 A story of murdor and robbery oomos
, from Van Wyok, a few milos belowt 11 ck Hill on the Georgia, Carolina and
1 Northern railroad. Tho body of l'ollyMoKinnoy, a well to do colored woman,r was found in tho rai road out thrco
J quarters of a milo from hor home. The1 hack and loft side of the skull wasbroken and tho nook was brokon also.Tno wounds were evidently from a

stick, as bloody splinters were found
nearby. By tho tide of tho body two
quarters of freshly slaughtered beef C3i
were found. Tho bosom of tho doad a
woman s aross was open. Two sots of *1

' tracks led from tho body and kooping 1D
togethrr to the creek about ono- fourth 8C
of a distant. After going up tho stroam Bu
for a short distance they separated and
wont in opposite directions. Tho body JJ®was found about sunrise this morning '
by two oolorrd sootion hands on thoir "v
way to work. Thoir names are Jake 8U

3prings and Cy Missey. Whon found tcl
the body was still warm. rei

voStenographers Wanted. an
A Washington paper roportn: "Aoy ^malo stenographer of fair ability oan j?Bocuro a position -n tho Philippines at c

n na'ary of $1,200 a year to start on. t'r!Tho oivil scrvioo commission is uoable 00
to supply the demand for stenographers pti1and typewriters for tho insular sorvico, .,every oligiblo ono who has boon ob- J *

fftinod up to this tirao having boon sent .t>(! to Manila with an appointmont. !'°Special oiaminationi were held I8throughout tho oountry reoontly to got
men for theso positions, and only 34 |orcandidates qualified. Kverv man whowould aooopi a position in the Philip- l>cr
pines was appointed at onoe." Women
arc ruled ou* be cause tboy are "not
wntod in tho Kast." The oandidatos
must ho botwocu tho ages of ll> and ill,and the salary of 11,200 is raised to J1,1,11$1,400 if tho probationary period of si*
months is passed satisfactorily. ColHavo you paid for your paper? If wer
you have not, don't you think you ought frcito? Tho prin or needs his money. kill

r
A FATAL WRICK.

"

A Seen* of Indeaoribablo Confussioa
and Horror

A fatal wreck ooocrrod on the SantaFo Railroad, ouo milo west of Franoonia,Arixon, a switch station 20miles earn ot Needles, Cal., early Wednesday.Sovcn trainmon were killed,P>ree passengers and 14 trainmen injured.Limited trains, bound eastwardand westward, crushed togother whilerunning at full spood.The eastbound train was drawn byengines, while the west bound train hadbut one locomotive. The trains wereorushrd and blown to pioees by an explosionwnioh followed the collision.Both tra<ns weio made up of vestibule b
oars of the heaviest kind, and whilo ithey itojd tbo terrific shook woll and ^protected tho passengers to a great extent,srvoralof oars took fire at once *
and burned up. The dining oars, one '

on each train, one Pullman and two i
oomp >«ito oars wore destroyed.i

i dg collision in laid to have boonduo to adit regard of orders by tho orewof tho 'Vij't bouDd train, though full r
partiou'ais on this point aro as yet ?lacking. From all aooounte, however, ^it is gathered that tho oast bound trainkad orders to tako tho siding at Fran- *

oonia and await tho passing of the west °
bound flyer, whioh was running two

"

houra late, and tryiag to makoup timo. PThe oast byund train failed to roaoh *
tho einiDg, aod, as the wost bound train 1
did not wait for 1., tho two trains oamo k

together without warring and with an D
awful crash. Tho boiler of tho westb< und GDgico is raid to havo exploded P
irauicdiately after tho orasb, soalding D
to death those of the engine orow who "*
had not been killed outright. Q
A toone of awful oonfusion followed. 1

Tho massive engines piled up iu an in- *

dcsoribablo mass of brokon and twi6tod *!
a'ccl, while tho soalding steam hungin a donso, suifooating olonld over tho 0

debris, from which tho agonising orios P
of the injured and dying onginoor oonld *
bo heard. Tho heavy Pullmans and c

ocmposito oars jammed tho dining and |<baggago oars upon tho heated pilo tf c

debris, carrying death to thediniDg oar b
crows aod sotting tho oars afire. ''
From tho meagro dotaila of the sooncsgathered from tho p&saoDgcra, it is 8

learned that tho slooping oars, with ono £or two exceptions, suffered slightly, ®
and as a result tho ptBrongors were af '

forded oornptr»tivo immunity from io P
jury. So far as loarnod, only three P
passengers, all from California, suffer- "

cd injuries of a rcvero oharaoter, tho c

terrible remits of the wreck being coo- ^fined almost entirely to the train crawsand tho employes of tho dining oar w
service.

,,The wcBt bound limited carried a fnll ?
passenger list from eastern oilits, lot 11
it appears nono wero injured. n

nBridal Superstitions. ii
Relative merits of the various months ^

with legard to ma'rimony are set forth ri
n the old rhymo whioh runs:

p"Marry whon tho year is new, 01Always loving, kind and trno;When February birds do mate 0Feu may wed. nor dread your fate. pIf you wed when Maroh winds blow, "
Joy and sorrow both you'll know.Marry in April when you oau,Joy for inaidon and for man;Marry iu tho iuon^h of May,Fou will surely ruo tho day; C
Marry when Juno rosea blow,Jver land and soa ycu'll go.
ni i * *

iney wno in .July do wed,tluat labor always for thoir bread.SVhoovcr wod in August bo, |,tlanv a ohance are euro to see. cilarry in Srmptoraber's shine, vcifour living will be rioh and fine. 6f in Octobor you do marry, iiliovo will come, but riohes tarry; ti.t you wed in bleak November,Jnly jiv will come, remember;.Vhen December's snows fall faat,ilarry, aod truo lovo will last."
Of tho days in tho woek, Wednesday ai

s tho best and Saturday the worst on t!rhioh to get married. The old rhyme ^
uns: ol
"Monday for wealth, ^
Tuesday for health,Wednesday tho best day of all,Thursday for oroBsos,Friday for losses, (

Saturday no luck at all."
If wo aro to believo superstition, aride's happiness depends not a little

n what she wears. "Something oldnd something new, somothing borowedand something bluo," ia invari- ^bly regarded by brides. According oan old rhyme:
^"Married in white, MYou have ohoscn all right. T<Married in gray, AYou will go far away. PIMarried iu black, NYou will wish yourself baok. S:Married in red, T<You had bettor bo dead.

Married in green,Ashamed to bo seen.
Married in bluo.You'll always bo true. AMarred in pearl, GYou'll livo in a whirl. LMarriod in yellow, MAshamed of tho follow, TeMarriod in brown, AiYou'll livo out of town. FlMarried in pink. N(Your spirit will sink," So

________________________.

Charleston (i reat Show.
The Atlanta Journal vert? truly saysA U.-.L /I 1?
o ouuvu v,aroiina and WeBt Iadianposition is a big mine and represents wibig thing. It it the dcaigoatioa of ofhat will bo ono of thelargeat aid uioattcrcating oxpo-itions ovor hold in tho tbiuth. Tho pioplc of Charleston have woipporkd this ontorpriae with a libtr- beiity, enthcs asui and unanimity that farna them honor and insuri" aumoss. ha'iO exposition ia heariily or doracd »lso moSouth Carolina generally and the Thrrouoding atatoa fool a gonuino in thi'eat in it. Tho preparations aro al- froidy ao mar oomplotion as to insure a ofry handaomo show from tho start Wo iy) reliably informed that cxhibita for wita exposition aro arriving at tho ratefifty oar loads a day. Thoy como
m ivory part of tho country and ro 133ont all tho loading industries. Tho Hielootivo cxhibita will form a fine riv<idy and will havo a v. ry stimulating onoota toward tho development of South ris,rolina and tho touth generally, bedarloston is making amplo prcpara- kopns for tho host ol visitors whom she Whreasonably exp oting. Thorn arc wtsr moro boautiful cities and the his- thoio metropolis of South Carolina will od <at its boat throughout tho ontiroiod of the exposition.
ftleveu Hurt in Collision. theEleven people wero iojarrd in a ool- tim

on Thursday night botwoon an ao lurg.inodation and froight train near issuooohula, on tho Mobile and Ohio thod. Only ono, a negro tiroman named of alins, is bolievod to bo hurt. Thero 000.
c four oars of ntook attaohed to tho fellght trained *nd most of it was Thoed. ed.

I
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OVERCOME IN A MINE
And 8 l<«v*d to Hav* Died fr m

Fir* D«mp,

INVESTIGATING D8A8TER.

Tho Mln« Inspsctor cf W**t VirginiaAmong th« Pariy 8«liavadto Hav® P« r ah*d

in tho Mino.
A dispatch from Blucfiold, W. Va ,

ays at eleven o'clock on Friday mornngSuperintendent Walter O M alley, of
he Pocahontas oollorics company,
long with State Mino InBpeotcr WiliamDiiaBt. A. S. Harst, ohiof coal
napeotor for tho Castnor, Curran &
iullitt oompauy, of Philadelphia, HobrtSt. Clair, chief ooal impootor, MorisSt. Clair and William Oldham, nnboalinspectors, Frazior Q. Boll, MmngEngineer Carawcll, manager oi tholhamokin Coal and Coke company of
lavbnry, W. Va., composing a partyf eight, entered the went main of thelouthweet Virginia Improvement Romany'sooilenes for tho purpoao cf cxminingthe truo situvion in regttd tobo reoent explosion and tiro in tho
iahy mine, and up to thiB hour (12aidnight) have not Peon hoard from.It was supposed that tho Baby mino
*oper had beon out eff fr.m tho west
lino for tho purposo of operating tho
rest mino. The lariro fan in tho weBtlino had boon started at au cariy hour
his morning and a' II o'clock today it
>\n though*, that all gases originating
rjui fire in tho Baby ino had ho n
oroed from the ni&iu p rtion a~d it vraa
oosidercd safo to oa'er. A G p. ra a
arty consisting of «xporienotd minersid by Assistant Superintendent Ivugntrred the mine to rescue tie losv p.ryof eigh', but at G.45 they returned,aving encountered moh quantitus of
lack damp as to make it impieticdo to
mcr any uistanoo into tho mine. Sup?.L'.Dg was oimpletely ov i^o imo bi the
an cnoountered and is now tn a cri .ialcondition. A oou-n'tatton i« no*oing hold in the coinj a iy'o i ffiovs at'ooahoctos of the diflercut mining exertsfrom tho Flat Top field, thofco exertshaving been rushed to Pocahontas
y special train ibis afternoon All
Sorts aro beiog und to reovver thoodica of tho insp otiug party, ru' no
opes aro cntortaiced that any of them'ill bo rcoovored alivo.
Tho secretary aid treasurer of the
outhwost Virginia oompauy iu dirootiy
i ohergo of ail movements at tholines. The firo that original / started
a the Baby mino last Tbtmda., morn-
jg and which was supposed 10 have
cod under ocutiol is now burning fuioasly.
All members of the lost party are
Mn ceat iu the o a1 ti jlde and ill® txiement ma i retailing a lbvahoatas
int< se, bu-iness having bten praotilllysuspended. All mo libers cf the
any are married, some having largeunities.

A SR. RT COTTON CROP

ivir Ealf Million Pal s L.ia Thsn
Last 7 ear.

The Gulf Port Trading cimpany has
it out a eompilalioQ of statists slgirgto give a correct estimate if ilie
cttcn crop of 191)1 2 Wo h«.v<? ro
ay cf j idging of the accuracy of tl e o
*ures, yet they are present,: d and those
itereilcd may make their own dtdueone.
Tfco report, vHeh bI.owr that the

rop this seaR.-n will be 6hort of the
op of 1900-1901, say 8 in part: "Athe request of a ruoob« r of our friends
aiong the mil! men 'o submit to h«in
he result of our oireuiar t f ii qiiry oftcvembcr 2, withrcgirl o the yield! tho ootton orop of 19 )1 1902, we
erewith tuln.it our tsiima'c The
imo i6 bastd on information received
Btween the 4th inst , and this date
cm 208 oil mills all ovir the cu-ton
jit. We add at the ssrni time thoield cf last year seas to show cle*r'y
ie increase or dcerca e of ihe d:ti r
it States."

No. Biles No Biles
l»<t this
S'ason tirason.labama 1,000,000 1,100 000

airgia 1,295 000 1.430,000onisiana ...... 719,000 790,000ississippi. .. 950 000 1,400 000
inncsseo 350 000 350 000
rkaoeas 762 000 625 000
orida 45 000 37 000
rth Carolina.. 542,000 492,000iuth Caiolina 911,000 850,000
xas .3,809 000 2,700 000

10 383 000 9.7t>4 004

loorcaso. Deortasn.labama 100,000
corgia 125 000
iCUJfiara 71 000'

iesitsippi 450,000
Doessee 1

rkansas 137,000 1

oiida 8 iio<» 1
>rth Carolina 5D.0UUutb Carolina. til 000

xts 1,109,000
746,000 1,365,000'This shows that the pr.scut crop11 bo 619,000 laics slo:t of tha crop Jlast season.

"A great number ef the mills reportat owing to tho exceptionally Goo
lather in October, aud early Novcm

the orop has boon hat vested so joomparaltvcly much faster, and
i a!s> beoa amkotod on a much .

re liberal tcalo than in past y.ar*.
e reports mako mention of the faot
it tho crop is vory l'ght, and that
st has ooeu'tcd in tho last days .October and early (his mo ah Orel Hgenerally all over the oottun bilt,h the exception of south Texas '

^ ft

Killed the Steward. l
The British bark Birnan Wood, from "

.Janeiro, in charge cf Mato i'oo, ar )jd at Mobile Fatday and ropt r d thatNov 18.h the oaptain, named Mor- $killod tho veset's steward. Toe
v was buried at eta. The osp'ain
it his oabin, fating up a: ddowp.
en informed that S-nd Island lightsighted NwV. 22, ho gave the mate
oourss, pioked up a seff load, jumpmrboatd and was drowned

Made a Haul. hi
.nnounooment was made Friday that reBank of Liverpool had been vie- it
zjd by a trusted bookkeeper to a '*
e amount An official statement 10

ad by tho bank says that throughdishonesty and betting traneanti tns
bookkeeper they may lose £170,ThoBank of Liverpool's shares ^i 1 on the stock exchange today. Idefaulter has not yqf been arrest- I

^
[The World's Greatest Fever Medicine.] 1For nil form* of fever tnko JOHNSON'S CHILL AND FEVER TONIC. It Is 100 1;| tliues better tbnn qululuo ami duos In a single (lay what slow quinine cannot H Ido In 10 days. It's hplcuuld cures uio In striking contrast totbe f. fable cures jmmade by qululne.

BCOSTS so CENTS TF IT CURES. J ^
Oranjceburjf Collegiatc limtitule, j

ORANGEBURG, S. C
* /;*J|

A High-toned Okris'Ua Institution.Considered by prominent e.uoatocs Ike beetC> Siumtiinal College in the State. JEducates along all tines. ADevelops inteiieot and ohvaoter. ^Gives personal, iudividuil attention to students. IHas a large student body representing the dtates of Geo-g:a. Ptorida, Nerlh Caro- 1litis, Virginia and South ijaroliua.
Vlias a lot g list ot please I patrons. IExpense*.Hoard $7; Tuition $ 1. Music {3. IHandsome liuiidingi-.good rooms. J A. H. MlLLhK, Pree dent,

< Iran gel org, S. C.

Gold and Silvai 1900 |The report of the director of 1the United States mint shows ix Yircil nn.i V an1that although the war in South I* Will uUSl IUUIAfrican has reduced the pro- Jduction of gold in that section flLi-. n.a Pontmfrom $73,000,000 in 1899 to $9,- UCiy UI1C bcut1000,000 in 1900 this loss hasbeen Jin part olfsec by a gain of $14,000,000in this country and in to find out about the ' fl HCanada, and the world's product.still aggregates the handsome} MatlW9>; the quality, thetotal of 0110,000, or double
KUarailtee thenrices and flthe aggregate ten years ago. As ® 'P »the industrial uses of gold are the siz~3 Drop us the posthoughtto call for barely $12.3,- j . fl()00,0o0 a year, there remains as tab simply say ''Rex," and Jmuch more to expand the cur-. -

, ,,flrency of the gold using conn-< 81i?n y°ur name in full giytries.This expansion is equi- J address. mvalent to an increase of about J mper cent a year upon the present a
. flSaSSr^ frown & Mattress Go. 1by ounces, w^s a triile greater I

man eve; before, though its P^IZGF S Cflcommercial value was of course * SHless than a decade ago. Daring the YQUNGBLOODIthe last year, however, says the .
~

report, the price of silver ad- LUMBER COMPANY*vanced from v.i cents an ounce »to 66 cents, the cause of the in- augusta. oa.
crease being England's pur- °rr,CB AM* North a.touwa, s. c. Hchase of $30,000,000 worth of jIkkjhs, sa^ii. blinds and builder'ssilver bullion for coinage into hardware.rupees. These purchases, it is flooring, sidi.no, ceiling a»d inreinarked,."seem to restore finishing lumber inIndia to somewhere near her Mold position as a customer for GEORGIA PINE,VHsilver." All CorrosponJenoo given prompt atten

Swindler Arrested. Uon" July a ly
Jihn LI. licrtholf, mar&gcr of the' ......Eastern ctviaion of tbe Wtdura Union j PR J C f-^3 A hMC RTelegraph Company, at tho Jersey Civ v. VULtmMI* nHUtHtnw*8 arrested Thuroday on tho chargo HIthat ne w.s oatrvmg on a "gr« Hardware company. Hgoods" baaioes*. Too 0 Dmplaint was (Successors to c. P. I'oppenhelm.) i B|made ry Chief Poiiec Murphy. 1 ..«police haVu in I heir possession sev.ral tvbn.esals and Retail Dealers in.ciT.l"r.0t,0.;h.0i°rh "if. : An»«, Ammunition, AgricuU^^Hand they o aim that they can show thai 6tho telfgfaphio replist from the pro« j tural Implements ^andpcotive victims went direct to Bertko f ;

Won't Run for Congress. ^ 11 'WT
Gov. MiBwoeney wh«*n atkod Friday cf Ever*- Hind amLD^wgripiion- Hby a Stato reporter tho plain quest or Hrsendlp^ttorPM..as to whether ho wonld be in the race Kl B . . Charleston. 8 c fl Ifor congrt ps n tin Beonnd district next .Mtuxrnrr, in icjordanco with t ' ^ Igoing the r*uncs of tho press of the WAlT FroIU ,,ie mTVT .11State, emphatioally declared tl ar Lo * ALL I rom tlie bTYLES.wouid cot. He said: "Please say that UP-TO-DATEL ara not end will not be a cardidate jol7 Main Carpet House. n*in*M,tnr t- .u- o

.V* wuij&ivoo uuul lUU O1 OJLU OOEg'CS- .Sitett, HCMonal dntnot."
MUTUAL CARPET CO. JBH-. Write ua f^r samples of anything in

Wi The World's Greatest 0uriaie- Good' "hipped ^mhmn ta |'

the .State free of freight. We are al- ^^^^B| *'Malaria. » v
ways busy. No dull days with ua. When 4^^^^v I For all forme of Malarial poison- in Columbia, come and see us. Any- ,^B^NSkB tng take Johnson'.-. Chill and Fever? j ionic A taint of Malarial pol body can show you the place. H|b- 1 Ir.c In your blood n-.eansmisery at.J

1
Vlalarlal poisoning. The antidote

. .._ ^?v 3 ; t it i! Johnson's tonic. h.k,-M MEDICATED C1GJf - :et a bottle toil ay.
\x i>^ i;».t, 5o Cost. II |t Cores. EE"M smoking tobacco, II

For uses of tobacco that suffer with Ca- ^^BBI: tarrh. AstUma or lironchuis. We guaranteeH
, xv V'-ii--TiVc-*>% n M H*4t1'1 11 13 llie 0al/ ""UWU remedy for tOT ll%J IH

WM A jtg T F }) I If your druggist or grocers does not keep"

write EE-M co , Atlanta, Ua., for the sara-^^^^^^Bjpie. Trade supplied by Mdkkat Data Co., I^^^Bf?V"We want one hundred more etudtnls at Columbia, M. C, and Os.su Uatu Co., Cnar- ^^^BHonoe to oome and oomplete our business or lesion, o. C. Bj Bshorthand courses and accept good positions ^BMj^BImmediately after graduatiug In ordtr to
gi*c all an opportunity to grasp this special CjD OA ^purchase a tirsl-olass, sin^^BBB^Boffer al once, we will pay full railroad fare, ' mQ B'e hu8 (J Harne.s. guaranteet^H^^^^^Band lake good uotes «.r office work as part * to be woil made and up to datej^Hj^^^^Hpayment of tuition; also secure cheap board. Nothing cheap or shoddy, but a Harness tha^^^^^BHWrite at ouce for full information. will last, tieui auy wuero by Express CO 1» jBSHflit'$l OJ is sent wun order. Or witl ship by ^EiS8|Columbia Business College, ,rel<ilu "*«* w> »8 {"'"JJ^^fissd co ^j^HHCOLL' MBLA, S. X Orangeburg, r. I
W. II. NLABhtUU, President. $2,500 00 15 GOLD GIVE5 AWA'^^^^^J<1 .m . - por ((jQ to our agents besides ihe regular oommis^^^^^^^lAgents WHUtee ..iipk im aions. forseliingoursDlendidnoDHin.ii.Aif^^^^^

BOOKS fur Nj big prizes io^l/sw^MBooker T. Washington." I but r.vEKV aub.nt gets ft atiyw?Fitree^KjMM9H^^H9Written by himself- Everybody buys; Agents business record dace of tins otter. i1.^H|^^^SHmHRHire now making over $lOii per montn; best sample-case outtit only 86 cents, dei^H Hjlook to sell to colored people ever published. Order ouitk and seuuie caotce ot^HWrite for terms, or send lit cents fur uutllt at ouco. Address L). E. l.U I'll EK^H|Htnd begin at once, 1'icmh mention ttiu HAddress J E. N1CH >L8, ...

A nanus, Ua. HEAL THYSELF. HM
,, Von can do so by Kettlnir one of our P"»m- fl H\V licit. K Jietter ly Medicine fast's, uml " i'iie lloinu 1'liya- HH|mHx i . .v cum." These are "Active Erincinle" mot

)r more appropriate as ft Birth lay or \j*.m whole Hum Medicine*, an l-ns m'-uuis use i hlift tu faher, brother, sweetheart or son them foi quiet; No. l t'usoHhan a box offlMM. No uto tioofc free w u umltiior
« hi it ie,t toLk I'ANTO CIGAR3, sultatlon from this office. Write f<92 2l> box.post Ate prepaid. ',u'» "f "|>r "After miuior '»><".. '

Liver disss ntsOrder direct aud get ftesh g >oda at luwesi JpdBawyBBBMHBHtrices. FRED K. dOEOMoN & CO., TilK HOME KBMBOY (X) ^KBSBkBHS!6MColumbia, 8. C, r.ia-ft^u Austell ll'ldg., Atiant^H^^nBBRBgB~Z7EEriEI~I
urpoee cm not be excelled iu U. 8. or Can. ' '

Mda when |nJ(y and workmanship is con- Appetite, Loss of Strength. LackofB9'I?!?! iAof Take a few dosea ofMail orders w.ll receive prompt and care
Bed

8YLVAN BROS., Jeweltrs, MURRAY'S IRON MM|E.^B6*1 Main St., Columbia, 3. C.
A G.Qine B|ood Xob1<j J||ggg\ 350 INVESTMENT THE MURRAY PRUJ Co. Columbia,That win pay

- 1o c a- ias/a«
«4J to 91UU DI VIDENDS monthly miniHjIs a thorough, practical Business or Are you sufLrii g fr.un unnatural HStiorthauil training at , oba-gee. We will cure you in S days orStorks' BUSINESS COLLEGE, tuna y>urmoney. Take l>r M«hley? ul HWrite or call for Cataloguejand full jeotioo; prio> nOj ea-h, a«ai any where oa r DBparttouiara.

ceiptofprioa. CUd. A. SOU At'fib! It, li> jMafeagBBB:vu KING ST., iOiarleietou, 8. C. Cross St., Baltimore, Md. fflrasgraHHS"a young man Educate for Business . 7=T=="^^^^^Blould attend a college with aa eetablished .at Tit.[putatiou. a diploma from vonveree Com Charleston Commeieroiai Nr.hoo maiee U easy to eeoure the
vSSBw^Smiet praitioue. Thorough work; beat equip- 0 MCA Building.)ent. positions guaranteed: KINO Street, Charleston, 8. C. ISRAddress

Bsstl for OstalogM[tad tmna?$§Spartaahurg, S C
|

* 1 -.""2 w'I II I I&JIbI J1 ui> U«M«I-1 V.I w>,pip«1i« letua. II i<ir»di COLLEGE ' (Ofllelal Court Stenogr^^HraEe&JnI H of rsfnrsnona. X >«.»r* «i*ri»!t? H'xA »
, '

, i nw,r v |>roiid>*lK3I | !l«rmi> Trmimtni Ml KKKR. Ailitrw* Columbia, S. C. 1 P ') reilOCBI.la# r, m. woollev. m. d. mmnu. o» jyjctbmbmws
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